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Current-year Aggregate Expenditure Estimate: Estimated total dollar spend on the line item by all consumer units found in the Trade Area in current-year, regardless of where 

the dollars were spent. The sum of all category summary line items for current-year equals the Total Specified Consumer Expenditures (AREA) value.  

%: Percentage of the Total Specified Consumer Expenditures (for category totals) or the category total (for category child variables) in the Trade Area for current-year.  

Five-year Aggregate Expenditure Estimate: Projected total dollar spend on the line item by all consumer units found in the Trade Area in five years, regardless of where the 

dollars were spent. The sum of all category summary line items in five years equals the Total Specified Consumer Expenditures (AREA) value.  

%: Percentage of the Total Specified Consumer Expenditures (for category totals) or the category total (for category child variables) in the Trade Area for current-year.  

Current-year Annual Avg per Consumer Unit: Average dollar spend per consumer unit in the Trade Area in current-year.  

Five-year Annual Avg per Consumer Unit: Average dollar spend per consumer unit in the Trade Area in five years. 

Compound Annual Growth Rate (%): The rate at which the current year aggregate expenditure must grow, compounded year-over-year, to attain the five-year projected 

aggregate expenditure value.    

Market Index: A measure of how similar or different the current-year consumer unit average in the Trade Area is compared to the consumer unit average in the benchmark. An 

index value of 100 indicates that the trade area and benchmark consumer unit averages are the same.  

Executive Reporting - Trade Area - Consumer Buying Power™ Category Summary 
Provides summary estimates and future projections of aggregate expenditure and annual consumer spending to help evaluate potential demand for a wide variety of 

products and services for any geographic area in the U.S regardless of where consumers make their purchases.  

The Benchmark—also referred to as the base—indicates the geographic extent for the report.  

The Trade Area selected 

for analysis.  

 

Consumer Units: A combined count 

of households and college/

university dormitory populations in 

the Trade Area. 

 

Households: The household count 

in the Trade Area. 

 

Dorm Pop: The dormitory popula-

tion count for colleges and univer-

sities in the Trade Area. 

For example, $5,942,526,645 is estimated to be spent on the Food cate-

gory in total in the Trade Area of Sacramento County, CA. This accounts 

for 14.87% of the Total Specified Consumer Expenditures in the Trade 

Area for current-year. Similarly, for the five-year projection data, 

$6,736,354,342 is estimated to be spent on Food accounting for 14.5% of 

the Total Specified Consumer Expenditures in the Trade Area. 

 

Each Consumer Unit will spend an annual average of $10,628.58 on Food. 

Reporting a Market Index of 110, This is 10% above the consumer unit 

average on Food spending compared to the Benchmark of the United 

States. Food spending is projected to increase to $11,685.81, a com-

pounded growth rate of 2.54% over the five year period. 

 


